4H Vernon Afterschool
Alternative Break - Appalachia - Rural Poverty
Alternative Break - Birmingham - Urban Poverty
Alternative Break - Boston - Homelessness
Alternative Break - Costa Rica - Community Development
Alternative Break - Detroit MI - Urban Education
Alternative Break - Groton - Coastal Environment Conservation And Preservation
Alternative Break - Mystery Trip - Environmental Conservation
Alternative Break - New Haven - Food Insecurity
Alternative Break - New York - HIV/AIDS Awareness and Advocacy
Alternative Break - New York/Storrs - Gender and Sexual Identity
Alternative Break - Oklahoma - Native American - Cultural Preservation and Rural Poverty
Alternative Break - Philadelphia - Healthcare
America Reads
America Reads
Big Brothers Big Sisters
Campus Big Buddies
Campus-Wide Service Initiatives
Careers for the Common Good
Collegiate Health Service Corps
Community Action Network, UConn
Community Outreach Office
Community Outreach Office - Student Leaders
Community Outreach Transportation
Community Service Days
Cross Cultural Connections
Dialogue Initiatives
EcoHouse Trip
English Language Learners
Fall Boston Trip
Generations Connect
Give & Go Program
Haiti Relief Trip
Holy Family Shelter
Horace W. Porter School Plus Program
Horizons
Jumptart
Jumptart
Making More Health
Manchester Area Conference of Churches (MACC)
Mansfield Middle School Tutoring
Mansfield Middle School Tutoring
Mansfield Senior Center Program
MYS Big Friends
MYS COPE
Natchaug After School Tutoring Program
Nathan Hale Homework Club
No Freeze Shelter
Oklahoma Native American Trip
Political Engagement
Second Chance Educational Alliance
SOS Food Recovery
Special Olympics
Special Olympics - Assistant Coaching
Spring NY Trip
Spring Relief Trip
Standardized Participant Program
Windham Heights After School Tutorial Program
Windham High School Tutoring
Windham Hospital
Windham Hospital Volunteer Services
La Comunidad Intelectual
Leadership House
Nursing House
One Summer Housing
Pre-Pharmacy House
Public Health House
Resident Assistant for Social Justice Education
Resident Assistants-ResLife
Residential Life Student Employment
SchOLa2RS House
Shipley Hall Association
South Campus Hall Association
Transfer Connections House
UConn Learning Communities
UConn Residential Life
WiMSE House
Academic Achievement Center
Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corps
American English Language Institute, University of Connecticut
Athletics
Capital City Crew
Carnegie Jr. Fellows Nominating Committee
Center for Fraternity and Sorority Development
Center for Students with Disabilities
CLAS Student Leadership Board
Cohen Scholarship
College Ambassadors: College of Agriculture, Health and Natural Resources
Connecticut State Museum of Natural History and Connecticut Archaeology Center
CT Center for Entrepreneurship and Innovation
Engineering Ambassadors
Family Weekend
Fundraising
Futures
Goldwater Scholarship Nominating Committee
HOLDUP!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University of Connecticut :: Department of Student Activities :: UConntact University Programs Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homecoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Rights Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husky Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Security Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Student Programming: Global Gateways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan's Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids &amp; UConn Bridging Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Certificate Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Legacy Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Talk Leadership: Open Enrollment Workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentoring, Educating, and Transforming to Achieve Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIXED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSBAPM Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American Cultural Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of National Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Pre-Professional Advising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Undergraduate Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan Asian Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter J. Werth Institute for Entrepreneurship and Innovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip and Barbara Kaplan Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protect Our Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit, Pride, &amp; Traditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activities Business Programs, Services and Initiatives (Business Services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activities Risk Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Health and Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Health Outreach Team (SHOT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Life Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Organization Advisor Resources &amp; Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Philanthropy Association, UConn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student's Helping to Achieve Positive Esteem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Student Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Werth Institute: Werth Innovators Leadership Development (WILD) program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Scholarship Nominating Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UConn Army ROTC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>